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Tuesday, Febnuiry 18 1873.

Ex-Go- v. Grabv wss in tho 84th year of
his ago,

Trne King of Spaiu lias abdicated and

the Cortes have adopted a Republican form
of Government by a very decisive voto.

The Funeral of Ex-Go- Geary was con.

ducted with pomp nnd display on Thursday

last. During Wednesday the body lay in

in state at the capitol. A number of mi-
litary companies were present at the fu-

neral.
!'; " ' "

, W Call Attention to tho ndvertise-mo- nt

of the Centennial Convention, It is
a matter which concerns every citizen of
the State. Petitions to tho Legislature
urging a State appropriation are in circu-

lation, and those winhiug to sign will find
one at the Perry County Bank. ,

CoLLFXTOit' HoniNBON and Eight Dem-

ocratic Judges of Lexington, Kentucky,
have been arrested by tho United States
Marshal for refusing to receive tho votes of.
colored men at the recent municipal elec-

tion. A committee of substantial citizens
of that place ure now in Washington, In
consultation with tho government in ref--'

erence to the same matter. '

; At a recent elcotion in Cameron county,
' the people endorsed the Local Option laws,
and declared no more licenses to retail
liquor should bo issued in that locality of
the State. This makes the fifth county
that lias voted ' on this ' question, and all
the same way. The column now stands,

' Clearfield, Bradford, Tioga, Jefiersou and
Cameron counties. Schuylkill, Lycoming,
Wayne, Susquehanna,Northumberland and
Centre will vote on the question on the 21st

'of this month. i

At a special meetihg of the Maine Ed-

itors' and publishers' Association hold at
Augusta last week, a resolution was adopt-

ed piotesting 'against the proposed pre- -

payment of postage on newspapers at the
'

office of publication. A resolution will be
introduced into the Legislature calling
upon the Maine delegation in Congress to
use their infiuenoe against the passage of
suoh a law. A telegram was sent to speak-

er Blaine asking him to attend to the mat-

ter as soon as possible. ' " ., ,

! Amendments to the Postal Law.

A bill to further amend the Postal laws,
passed the House without division, making
it obligatory to prepay postage on all print-
ed matter after the first of next January.
An amendment was passed reducing the

' postage on daily papers from $1 SO to 60

cents" per " annum.' Exchanges among
newspapers go free as row. ' Weekly news-
papers circulate free in' the county where
published. Letter postage is reduced to
two cents. ; ''i

' ' It is not probable, however, that the bill
Will pass the Senate this session.

T.r,: '. : "
: Extremely Fine Totals of Law. ,

v A singular question has j tut been docid- -

ed by the Supreme Court of Connecticut,
that the bondsmen of a criminal are not re--

; leased from their obligation by his arrest
' on another charge iu a different State.

Two Danbury men gave 18,000 bonds for
an express robber named MoGulre, iu 1804.
Soon after the man was imprisoned in

v Maine for fifteen years for burglary. Claim- -
, ing thoy were prevented from presenting
. the person of the criminal for trial, only by
," an act of law,'; the bondsmen refused to
pay, and the State brought a suit to recover
the amount of the forfeited bail. '

The Supreme Court of Errors of the
, State held unanimously that as the States

are independent and sovereign, Connect- -

icut is not bound to heed the acts of Maine.
The sureties, however, maintained that
McGulre was taken from, that State on a

, requisition from the Governor of another,
under a provision Of the Federal Constitu
tion, which was the supreme law of the
land. The Supreme Court of tho United
.States was almost equally divided on the

, question, the vote of Chief justice Chose
, being necessary to give the decision. The

State has accordingly recovered from Mo--

Gulre's bondsmen the $3,000 with interest.

Erie, Pa., February 11. The Erie ex
press going west on the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, went on a broken rail west
of Ridgway this morning. The engine,
tender and baggage car went over safely,
out two passengers cars wen; aown an
embankment six or eight feet. The sleep-
ing car kept the track. Fifteen persons
were bruised, but none wore seriously hurt.
The train was running very slow at the
time.

RAIL ROAD HtOSrECTS !

Another Meeting! t

Another mooting was held in the1 Court
House on last Wednesday evening, by tho
citizens of this vicinity who are determined
to secure a railroad connection with the
Pennsylvania Central. The committee
appointed at a former meeting to obtain
subscriptions, made a favorable report from
which it appeared that over f15,000 has
already been secured. The feeling mani-

fested by those who are favorihg this
indicates that success will even-

tually crown their efforts. The exertions
now being put forth, are not ' in support of
any particular route or plnoe of junction.
Subscriptions are taken horo, with the un-

derstanding that the majority of shares
shall decide upon tho eastorn terminus.
That decision will of course be entirely
influenced by tho Rid to be obtained from
the contemplated points, ' Thero is no
doubt but that Duiicanuon, is the choice of
many of the subscribers, while Baily'S has
its strong friends.1 Both parties are how-

ever, willing to yield their preference to
the will of the majority, feeling that the
road Ib of more importance than the route.
We olready know what we have to raise to
make tho road to Baily's and, that the
meeting might vote understanding, our
friends at Duncannon, and along that route,
have been invited to see what they can
raise upon the condition that Duncannon
is made the eastern terminus. ' The next
meeting of subscribers will be hold on
Wednesday evening, February 20th, when
it is expected that a vote upon that matter
will bo taken. In the moan time it is
hoped that all of our citizens to whom the
road is important, without regard to where
the other terminus is made, will place their
names on the Bloomfiold subscription list.

There are many who aro interested iu
tho road no matter tcJiere it may go, who
yet have a preference as to its routes, and
all such should get their names on the
subscription list, before the vote is takon,
and the more liberally they subscribe the
greater their influence in determining the
question, as the vote is to bo taken by
shares.

A charter has heon secured for both
routes, and though tho Duncannon charter
is exceedingly defective, it is probable that
the defects could be remedied with but
little expense, should the citizens decide
to push that route.

' ' '
A Queer Disease.

r A young man not long ago laid siege to
the heart of a young lady in Louisville,
who in due time Surrendered tho fortress
into his keeping. A day was appointed for
the nuptials, friends were invited, good
things to eat and drink wero provided and
all tho concomitants for
weddings were prepared. The day camo,
the guests came, but tho bridegroom "the
young man from the country" came not.

The mother of the bride that was to be
went out to interview the that
should have been. She told him of her
daughter how, like Amy in "Lockly
Hall," her "check was pale and thinner
than should be for one so young, and how
she was pining away from disappointment
and grief. The young man' observed, de--
precatingly, that the young lady bad never
been very fat ; but the would-b- e mother--
in-la- parried this thrust and represented
to him the impropriety of his conduct in
suoh moving terms that he felt bound to
apologize.

lie accordingly told the old lady that he
was Borry to have grieved and disappointed
her daughter and herself ; but that be was
the subject of uncontrollable fits of loving,
and when one of these came upon himhe
could not keep from courting somebody.
This, he said, was a disease, and that be
was in no sense '

responsible for anything
he did while this temporary madness was
upon him. If he had, under the power of
this.' malady, made love to her daughter,
he was sorry for it, but he could not help
it. If she doubted his word, he said he
could bring hundreds of physicians to provo
that such a disease existed, and hundreds
of his acquaintances to prove that he had it.

The lady from Louisville went home a
sadder if not ft wiser woman.' Before she
loft she expressed great sympathy for the
young man, observing that " it was such a
pity that he could toot be cured."

Too Much of It.
A few days since, a comparatively young

roan, smooth-face- d and small, called upon
a lawyer in Bedford, and asked this simple
question, "Is there a law in this state al
lowing a pension to parties having twins ?'
"Not that I know of," said the lawyer,
"Why? Why?" said the client, " I have
had twins seven times In seven years, and I
know thoy give a pension In Russia for
fulfilling the law (Bible), and I thought
the old Keystone never went back on the
commandments." The lawyer told hlin
the Keystone never wont back on wliut was
right, and thought probably be might find
something in the statutes that would be in
his favor, and that he should call at another
time. The mother is a buxom brunette
about thirty-uin- e years of age, and has, in
addition to the fourteen twins, given ten
single births in seventeen years. That she
deserves a handsome pension, there is no
question.

A Tonng Lady Can Rend Aloud lint Cannot
raw.

A report of one of the most remarkablo
eases of unfortunate loss of facility corhos
from Caenarvon township,' Berks county,
Pa. Living1 with her parents, near Joanna
Station on the lino of the' Wilmington nnd
Reading railroad, is Eliza Wyne, a

daughter of Samuel Wyne,
who during the past fow weeks has lost the
entire control of hor conversational powers.
In other words, she cannot utter a sontouce
in direct conversation. She can read aloud
Clearly and distinctly from book or'' nows-pap- er

can write down her thoughts or that
which she desires to say, and in that man-net- ?

communicate,' but tho moment she en-

deavors to carry on a verbal conversation
sho fails. ' ' This was first noticed somo few
weeks ago, when her speech became sud-

denly impaired and her mind of a rambling
character. It gradually crew worsts, until
now she cannot 'speak a word in verbal

" " 'conversation.
Dr. Charles Heckle of that soction, has

been attending tho young lady, and pro
nounces the case as one of the most re
markable he has ever noticed or read of.
MIbs Wyno Is quite a likely young lady,
ploasant, well educated, and of preposses-
sing appearance, nnd this sudden visitation
of calamity falls heavily 'upon hersolf, pa-

rents and friends. She is a member of the
Rock Church Sabbath School, and is very
favorably known in the lower section of
Berks. '

A Story with an Illustration.
The following story illustrates Senator

Patterson's pathetic speech the other day
about loaving public lifo with pleasure if
affairs were going on in this way, and the
complaints of Colfax and Harlan in tho
same strain : ...

A London dotective put his head into an
omnibus one day just as it was starting
off, with the remark, " Passengers will do
well to look out . ior their pocket books.
There are two members or tue swell moD
in this 'bus." Thereupon a grave looking
old eentleman with eve classes and a cold
headed cane hastily got out, Baying: "If
that s the easel wont go in tue 'bus."
Ho was followed by a clerical looking gen-
tleman with a white choker, who remark
ed that he "wouldn't ride in such, com-
pany.'! And then the detective closed the
door and shouted to the driver, "All rigut,
drive on J they've got out."

Tho wooden railroads in the vicinity
of Quebec have attracted some attention,
It appears that thero are now a hundred
miles in operation.' The gauge Is 4 feet 8

inches. The running time is about 0 miles
per hour, but trains have been run at 33

miles per hour. The rails are made of
rnaplo, 4x7 Inches, set up edgewise, " and
notched into the cross-tie- s four inches deep,
and held by two wedges down in the notch
on the outside of the rail.' The' ' ties are
eight inches thick and laid twenty inches
apart. Tho cars have four wheels, and
some of the engines weigh thirty tons. ' In
frosty weather the driving wheels have less
adhesion than on metal rails, but no con-

siderable difficulty is experienced from this
cause. The rails will last from two to
four years, according to the quality of the
timber and the amount of the traffic. ' The
cost of such roads is from f4,000 to 17,000
per mile. They seem to be very well adapt
ed for light traffio, and as soon as the bust
ness of such lines may require ' it, metal
rails may be substituted for wood without
any change in the equipment. 1,1

Miscellaneous News Items. '

XW Governor Geary had an insurance
upon his life of 110,000 in the Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

tfA man who lately committed sui
cide iu Ne w Orleans used a pistol loaded
with water. Who says water is not
dangerous, , ,t i

tAt Tideoute, Pa.,' recently, Andrew
Dalryrnplo was secretly filling a torpedo
with when it exploded,
demolishing bis house, killing himself and
wife, and fatally Injuring their child.

tW A man named Barker was hung by
a party of, citizens-fro- Locust River
bridge, between Orleans aud Pooli, Iud.,
on Wednesday night, for a vilo assault on
a young lady: '

2TA New York despatch says that Mrs,

Clarke, a passenger in the steamship, Cu
ba, sold her son, aged five years, to Mr.
and Mrs. Farmer, for eight bottles of por
ter 1 The little fellow left for Ohio with
his purchaser ou Saturday. ,

tW " We heard of a chap the other day
who, coming to a railroad crossing and
reading the sign, " look out for the loco-

motive," climbed to the top, and gazing up
the track, wanted to know, "wheriu"
thunder the old thing was?"'

tWlt is stated that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has loosed the entire
line of the Northern Central Railroad, and
will take possession on July 1. The terms
of the lease aro said to be, that the stock-

holders shall receive 8 per cent, on their
' ' 'stock. '

tSTA woman named Fassel, living at
Lock port, last week gave birth to a fumale
child which has five fingers and two thumbs
on one hand, and five fingers and one thumb
on the other. It has also six toes on each
foot, and its tongue is fast to the lower
part of the mouth.

tOn Saturday night the tow boat
Petrel struck a log near Ilosteville and
turned ovor floatod down the stream.
Captain M'llhane swam ashore but was so
thoroughly chilled that he died shortly af-

terwards. It is rumored that seven others
of the crow were drowned. '

Norfolk, February 13 The Norwegian
ship Tros from Marseilles for Philadelphia,
is ashore at Washtaguo Inlet. She lies well
up on the beach, with her rudder gone, but
the vessel tight. She has an assorted car-
go. The mate in chargo refuses tho as-

sistance of wreckers until the return of hor
captain from Philadelphia.

Tyrone, February 13. II. P. Kay's
stoain tannery was burned down, this morn-
ing. The loss is estimated at $(10,000 ; in-

sured for $30,000. The fire was accidental.
By great exertions of the firemen nnd citi-

zens they succeeded in saving tho Ward
House and the Pennsylvania ' Railroad
buildings, which wore iu great danger.

EST A Nowark paper contains the fol
lowing: We have ofton wondered how the
ordinary screw wrench obtained the title of
" monkey," but until quito recently we
havo not been able to find any ono who
could furnish thq desired information. It
was in thus wise: About forty years since,
Mr. Jas. G. Hendrickson,; whcolwright at
Upper Freehold, N. J., had a man in his
employ named James Monkey, who made
It is said, tho first two-jawe- wrench, ono
of which jaws was made to slide upon the
the main bar, and fixed at any desired
point by moans of a thumb screw. This
wrench immediately became a favorite
with mechanics, aud was callod after its
inventor "Monkey."

Foreign Items.

Madrid, February 11. King Amadeus
has formally announced to the Cortes his
final resolution to abdicate the throne of
Spain. This resolution, nis Majesty statos
is irrevocable, aud has only been decided
upon after mature deliberation.

Upon the completion of the reading the
Senate and Congress met together in the
chamber of tho lattor and constituted
themselves the sovereign cortes of Spain.
Senor Rivoro, president of the congress,
was called to the chair, and in a brief
speech declared himself 'ready to1 answer
for the preservation of order and the exe-

cution of the decrees of the sovereign
power. Tho voto was then taken on the
quostlon of accepting without discussion
the abdication of Amadous, and It was ac-

cepted unanimously. '";
A commission from tho members of the

senate and congress was then appointed to
draft a reply to the message, and another
to accompany tho king to the frontier.
Senor Plo then proposed a resolution es-

tablishing a republic aud vesting in the as-

sembly the supreme power.
The resolution was adopted by a vote of

250 yeas against 82 nays.

Naples, February 12. An Italian frigate
has sailed from this port for , Lisbon to
meet Amadeus and convey him to this
country. Another man-of-w- has gone to
Valencia to bring away tho at-

tendants and the Court equipage.

Berlin, January 81. A posse of Russian
custom house' officers crossed the river
Brinnitza in the province of upper Silosia
and destroyed the dam built in the river
for conducting the fish to the Kunamill.
This peremptory proceeding being resisted
by the Prusians residing there, the Russian
officer iu charge of the oustom house detach-

ment fired, killing a cavalier. This out-

rage raised the inhabitants to a great pilch
of excitement and i tho government was
fully informed of the affair.. i

' Prince Bismarck has addressed a per-
emptory note to the Russian authorities de-

manding an instant explanation of the out-

rage. ".:.,., .'
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A. Paper for the Mattes I

Worth iu Weight in Gold I t
Nothing like it in the World Ut

Barrw ntrj rMder is mosit tlx to iftt tim Its

Kery Intelligent cltlien, prnfeulnnej or
mechanic or Uborer Iu the whole country, ihoulduilKoril for the Anvimw. Wherever ehown or MenIt ii mre to take i firm hold on the community, ae Itiiutrlneio talue a

Business and Family Paper
liu made, and Ii making, for It a circulation and renu"tatloa unparalleled In the hie tor jr of Journallim.
It m UaDTrrui IixoaraitEB

WuaXT. 11 gltea you all
YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.'

Original Dealgnt for Cottagea! Belllnge, giilmrnan
anil Country HeeUleneea, and a Taat fund of Intunnatlon
on nmltere of apeclal aud general lutoreat, fcuud In noother Journal iu the country.

1 IigiiSeMt $5.00 Oa Cfcrone. 101 1051 lAM,.'
Biie 13rl. mounted ready to frame, Is praaeoted toerery yvarly eubuciiber.

SuheorlptloD price, 13.00 per year, In advance.Single oopiea teu oeote.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
For nnocoupled terrltorj In the United State and Ca.
oada. By our K.w Vlmn agenta can hateannual Income, with l.ut little labor. Oaragonta are making from $ to SlO eer day. Writeat once, etatlug territory dealred.

Addrrat all letter! to
' Cjuwt m PuiUJM, Pulillelien,

i , . Fmebargh, Pa. ..

Oil CltfhB. We are offering some beau-tif-

styles of Oil Cloths in various widths
Kt low prices ; o til and see them,

F. JIOKTIMKH.

New Advertisements.

19 SAMPLES sent by mall for COe. that retail
nuick for ill). It. JL WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham

Square, N. Y. Ud4w

E Otliors to fwll ft'tiHW arttalft. iul.8iwnahlft tn
inorphnnts nntl mftnufnnrnrttr. Address wltli
stump, E. B. Smitlv, &Jo., ft) Liberty st.,N.Y. 6(llt

AGENTS rARARE" CHANCE!
AfiENTS. we will nav vml S40 ner wwt In r?sh.

If you will engage witlt us at oncb. Everything
furnished sua cjiprnwi paid. Address,
6d 4w A. COULTKlt 61 Cd, Charlotte, Mich.

IF YOU WISH TO HUY AWANTED SHWlNd MACHINE for fnml- -

Iv use. or act as scent, address W AHIUMiTON
rSliVVl.NU MACHINIC CO., lloiiton. Mass. (Id 4w

Wrii-k-tf- t employ for the Murine nndit summer, SCHOOL TKACHKHS
anil other Intelligent men, to solicit for my new
V AI.UABI.iC, beautifully illustrated and easy,
sellinp; publications. Before making othte en-
gagements. Rddr.Hs, stttllnu experience, if auy.

11. (J. JOHNSON, ;uo Areli-st.- , I'hllndeliihlit. txWt

1 FIRST.CI,ASS BUSINESS for a reliable man.
r with the assurance of maklnp; from 2,0(Hi tiv

83.000 ft year, can be secured, in connection with
nn suencv for the exclusive sale of works by Hev..
Henry Ward lieecher, William Cullen Bryant,
Harriet Beecher Ktowe, Ike. Write for particu-
lars to J. B. Ford & Co., Now York ; Boston i oj

or San Francisco, 6d4r

am mm
First Prtmium u QAm.Iiisi.lE71

Double Elevated Oven, WarmliiK Closet, Broiling
poor, Fender Ouard, Pumping and Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
d4v 230 Water Street, N. Y.

' THE GUIDK Is published Quarterlj--. 2A cents paya
for the yuar. which la not hall the cit. Thotte who at'- -
torwimlH Heiid nirmev to the amount of One Dollar or
more for eoeda niay alno order 2i ceutn worth extratheprlre paid lor the Oulde. The First Number in
brantlfnl, irMiiirnliitia for malrhiir 11IIUAI. HOMF.H,
lllNINU TABLE DKOOltATIONH, WINDOW OAKD- -

fONH, tc, and a maaa of information invulunble to the
of flowers. ONE HllNDllLI) AND FIFTY;

PAOES on rtne tinted iwper, nome 6on EnfTuvtnira mid a
eiuterb Colored Plate nnd a Chromo Covur. Tho FiratKditinn of HUU.UOU Just printed in Knirllxh and German.

d 4w 1 AMEH VICK, Uochuuter, N. V.

Agents wanted for the new and startling book, the
Tfc"I7"7'TT ln U18'01?, "y the nuthorofXJXh V LJJ "(iod In .History" Illustrated
by Dure and Nsst. Endorsed by eminent divines.

E. B. TKEA.T, Fub.,800 b'way, A. Y. 6d 4w

Aflfnti THE FASTEST 8ELL1NO BookJftf(l0) m the market Is T. S. Arthur's
Three Years in a Man-Tra- p,

Selling nearly ten thousand a month.' Circulars
free. J. M. 8TODDAUT & CO.. Fubllshers.

. fi d 4w.

AGENTS WANTED FOU

Prof. Fowler's Great Work
ON MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, and their Mu-
tual s t Love, Us Laws, Fewer, etc.
Send for specimen panes and Circulars, with
terms. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, I'a. ft d 4w

among all classes. Old people, the nilddle-X-j
aged, those who are Just entering life, ami

.H youth of both sexes buy and read with the
4 B greatest pront.

My Jolly Friends' Secret !

& S ' DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.

f Si It Is meeting with the greatest success;
W vu and there's MONEY IN IT.

d Send for our circulars, etc., which are
"S1"" sent tree. Geo. Maclean, I'hilad'a. 5d4w

'-

The Immense sale, 10,000 IN ONE MONTH, our

LIVINGSTONE f ft? 'AFRICA
Is having, proves It above all others the book the
masses waut. It goes like wildllre. Over 600
pages, only ti SO. More agants wanted.

NOTICE. Be not deceived by misrepresenta-
tions nmde to palm oft inferior works,
but send for circulars and see I'rool of statements
and great success of our agents, rocket

worth sio. mailed free. HUBBAItl
lm0S.,rubUBhers,72S Saiuoni street, l'hils. Sdiw

Is unemialed by any known remedv. It will erad-
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all tiolaon-ou- s

subsliuioes lit the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IS THKItK WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deloterlous secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases.Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH t
Is promptly aided the system Is de-

bilitated with loss of vital force, povertv of
Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness

aud Inertia.
HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTE8-TI-

hSt loti are in danger of Chronic Dlarrhieu
or the dreadful lnllaiuinatlonof the Bowels.

JPAXJIX.'", WEAKNESS OK THE UTERINE
OU UK1NAKY OKU AN pit You are exposed to
ulterliiK In the most aggravated form.
Alth VOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish,

or depressed ln spirits, with head ache, back uclie,
coated tongue and bad U'tlng mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,,
weaknesses and troubles i for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
the vital forced for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USE

J U RUE EE A
which Is pronounced by the leading medlaal au-
thorities of I.ond. m and Paris " the must power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." '1 his la no new mid untried discovery,
but has been long used by the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderful leinedlalresults.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
toniMjiaiy relief lndigestiuu. flatulency and dy- -

w iiiii piles aud kindred diseases are sure to.(icpsia their use.
Keep the blood pure and health Is aw u rod;
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platte St., New j ork.

, Sole Agent for Uie United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle, bend for Clrcu.

lar. "u4w

Crumb ft of Comfort !
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for It.

ICurtlctfAt 1KIU4.-Itlu-

Always gives satisfaction. Try It.

I o ii r 1 . JLJ 1 iifor the laundry has no eoual. Sold by Grocers.c-- H.

A. BAItTLKIT ft !.. 11 117 N. Front Bt..
Philadelphia) 143 Chambers st, K Y., 43 Hroad
street, Boston. J & ,w


